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butterfiies are free
For Ihose of yau seoking

an action-thriller film, forqet it; rnost
of the filnî s set in Don's apartment.
Don (Ed Albert)i s cast as a blind mani
who maoves inoahîs owvn place in an
atternipt ta liberate himself frorm an
overprotective motîter <Eileen Herkart).
Ed Albert is convincing in his raIe.
Eileen Herkart's portrayal, however, is
less forceful as she too readilty changes
fromn the overtly protectîve niotîter ta
one wha deeply regrets this past
behaviar. At one point she farces Don
ta 'go it alane', when ho faces an
emational crises.

Goldie Hawrî, the girl who
Don falîs in lave with, is at hier best in
Carnical Situations. Unfortunately, this
levîty is carried thraugh ta the
dramnatic scenes,

One particular shortcomiog was
the lack of timne unity, in that the
c lot hes and styles wvere of the
psychedielîc era while the languaqe
cantained nathing that would denote a
00W' lifesty le.

The lack af action, intoresting
photoqraphy, musical score, and qood
drama tic acting (especially on Goldie
Hawn's part) ceaves this movie restinq
on t he laurels of its theatrîcal
couniterpart, the excellent play by
Leonard Gershe.

Then' are samne goad Iaughs,
but you wani't leave the film
illurnînated by any great revelation.
<Read the play). Ted Shandra

books.
choose!

Pierres Vallierès is a Ouebec
separtist whose passionato ideological
support of the FL.O. appeared in 1966 in
his sensational book 'White Niggers of
Anierica', Evidence of the oxtent of his
practical cammitmient ta those ideas is
that maost of his time since 1966 has been
spent in jail or an bail facing charges
including contempt of court and
councilling ta kidnap and murder,

Thus it was wvith a great deal of

surpise that the public laarned, through a
letter by Vallieres published io 'Le
Devoir', that he had performed a political
about-tace, to-rally rejecting the F.L.O.
and casting hjs support instead ta the
separatist Parti Queb*ecois (P.O.>

His latost book, 'L'Urgence de
'dChoisir' which has appeared immediately
,in an English translation by Penelope
Williams as Chooso'ý is a polemical essay
which attempts ta account for this
about-face and rally other separatists ta

<,ithe same position.
He interprets the events of the

Ouebec crisis of October' 1968 as an
excuse, siezed upon by the federal
government and Pierre Trudeau, ta
liquidate the F.L.Q. He believes, with
almost paranoid fervor, that the federal
govcrnment 5s presently awaiting a simîlar
excuse ta deal a decisive blow ta the
ontire Quebec independence movement.
The targets, according ta Vallieres include
citizen's committees, union oentrals, and
even the P.O. It s because an F.L.O.
incident could pravide the neoessary

lexcuse, that ho categarically donounces
the FL.Q. and alîgos himself instead with
the P.O. He takes further pains in his
essay ta Iay the F.LO. ta rest, by posing,
amongst others, the argument that since
the eloctoral process is still viable the
F.L.Q. cannot be what it thinks it s- a
focal point for rovolution. One is left
with the suspicion that Vallieres has other
motives than the ones he gives for
damping the F.L.Q. Could it be that ho
realizes that the F.L.O. is too radical at
the present time and therefore only
alienatespatential separatists? For him ta
admit sa apenly would constitute an
admission that in his first book he had
incorrectly assessed the effects of the
F. L. Q.

Rather than admit ta any such
errer in his earlier ideology ho presents
his new position as a ratianal evalution of
i deas, as a tactical realignment
necessitated by the 'Quiet Revolution' of
the Sixties.

Ho sticks ta his aId theorios of'
socialism and provides a longthy analysis
of Quebec history, Marxian ideology and
contemnporary reality ta demonstrate that
there cao be no ecanomnic omnancipation
n Quebec without socialism. As ho secs
t, socialism is the only means of
thwart ing the capitalistic curn
imperialistic mode of production because
i t is the only expression of a
collective desire for liberation,
Because Ouebec separatism is small and
must face the twin monsters of American
and English-Canadian exploitation,
liberation cao only succeed caîlectively.
n accord with this viowpoint ho aise

includes a plea for unity amangst
separatists, docrying the suggestion that a
second separatist party,the worker's party,
be established io Ouebec.

Besides suffering from a slight
lack of lucidity (which may be the fact
of the translator) and from a lack ot
concise organizatian, the work appoars ta
contai n a fundamental contradiction:
Vallie'res states that Trudeau and the
fedleral goveroment will allow separat 1 SI
ta use democratic means ta promnote
political and social objectives, provided
they faîl short of independence. When a
real possibility of indc'pendence occurs,
Vallieres thinks that the federai
govoromont will use special' pawers ta
quash the movement. Why thon doos he
put his faith in the P.O.?

Valliýres nover faces this
contradiction directly, at least flot in this
book, but perhaps the resolution of it s
provided in a statement ho makes in
passing, that if the P0Q. canrone gin a
majority by a democratic vote, thon the
federal government will have qualms
about' repressing the P.O. Or perhaps
Vdlires secretly suspects that the federal
goveromnent will be faolish enough ta
invoke the War Measures Act against the
PO., thus providing what the FL,O.
always lacked, a rallying point for a real
armed revolution.

Arthur Savaqe

THE MAID BRIGADE

-services for parties
of ail kinds

435-5917 434-2541

STUDENT SELF-HELP PROJECT

classified
GIRLS interested in
earning $10.00 per hour.
We requ ire topless
waî tresses and dancers
on a part - tme basis !
Must be young and attractive
no experience necessary.
PO. Box 1697 Edm.

LADI ES - VVe have many
young, sincere gentlemen
anxious ta meet you.
Free confidential offer.
Introductions upon approval
only- (488 -6575)

after
(3 - 9 p.m.l

FOR SALE: one set
MOLECULAR MODELS
BENJAMIN - MARUZEN
$2.50. One complote set
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
reprints bound) $3.00.
Cati Bob Newland; home
699-4368 work 452-3220

SUPPLEMENT 'fOUR INCOME.
Interesting attractive ladies
wanted for escort service.
482-6808 (3 -6p.m.

STUDENT wanted to tutor.
Two elemenitary age
ssters in Hebrew in
private home on
south side.
Ph: 434-5696

FOR SALE: 1972 VOLVO
144S. Dark blue. $3800,00
Cali Govind 43:2-427112pm
10 pm) ,:435-2864 (8l am-11pm)

FOR SALE: 1964 Triumph
tr4 hardtop. Overdrive. Body
work and new paint. Cati
Jim 439-8360 (5:30 - 6:30 pm>

iL
SPONSORED BY THE STUDENTS' UNION

"GREAT
CANADIAN

Friday, SEPT. 29
3:00 to 7:00 p.m.
Dinwoodie Lounge
Live entertainment
Proof of age must be
presented at the door

RIVER RACE"i

Afternoon Social

COMP ET..LAUN DRY
AND

DRYCLEANING FACILITIES

OPEN 8:30 AM 9:00 PM MON - FRI

8:30 AM- 6:00 PM SAT
9914 -89 AVE 11216 - 76 AVE

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY

E

'D

Friday

COMPLETE


